Kredent InfoEdge Private Limited
(Full-Time Opening for Batch 2017-2020)
Kredent InfoEdge is one of the most prominent names in the fintech and edutech market
ecosystem. They want to be the major catalyst for financial inclusion in India by focusing on
learning and analytics using technology. They have inter-connected verticals (product offerings)
Elearnmarkets- India’s premier online financial education provider which offers 100+ elearning courses in finance (in different regional languages) and has trained 150000+ registered
learners.
For more insights please visit - elearnmarkets.com
StockEdge is a self-help stock market analysis app and is a unique platform for users as it
is primarily based on NSE and BSE data, which is 100% focused on research and analytics.
For more insights please visit - stockedge.com
Current 2 openings whose details are given below 1. The requirement of interns in Support Team  The Intern will be hunting jobs for our students.
 Also will be responsible for finding trainers in the field of financial markets as well as
listing their courses on our website.
 Should have good communication skills.
 Knowledge of the Financial Market will be an added advantage.
Stipend Offer - 5000/- per month
2. The requirement of Financial Content Writing in Content Team  The responsibility would be content writing, youtube uploads, and transcripts.
 Should have good communication and writing skills (English and Hindi).
 Basic knowledge of the Financial Market is a must.
It's a full-time opportunity and will be working as a Management Trainee for the first 3 months
and then will be confirmed based on their performance.
Salary Offer - 12,000 to 15,000 (as a Management Trainee)
Interested students are requested to mail me your name, roll no and for which opening you are
interested to apply at jdbikolkata@gmail.com by 08th March 2021 (Monday).
Thank you,

Mangala Tamang Chakrabarti
Placement Department
J.D.Birla Institute
(Dept of Management)
Date: 04th March 2021

